could be taken.
The pain had come on suddenly after dinner, the dinner hour having been 4 p.m. It was so acute that he went and lay down, and he had no sooner done so than the sound, to which we shall have specially to refer, became audible to himself.
The stomach had been out of order for some days previously; there had been ah absence of the normal relish for food, and the bowels had been confined.
He had never had any illness of importance, and there was no rheumatic history, and no history of special injury, although he had had a somewhat severe fall from his bicycle a few years before. There is, however, one interesting point in the history: three years ago, during the night, a friend who shared his bed was awakened by a noise evidently proceeding from our patient's inside.
Becoming alarmed he roused his friend, and he, with his medical knowledge, referred the sound to his heart, as it was synchronous with its pulsation. It was not accompanied by pain, and in the morning the sound had disappeared. He was quite satisfied that the sound at that time resembled exactly that which we shall presently describe. The only explanation he could offer as a possible cause was that he had walked very rapidly from South Queensferry the previous day.
When Dr Smith first saw him the pulse was 84, and the temperature was slightly raised, but had fallen to normal the following day. He was kept in bed.
On 21st June he was seen by both of us, and we took the following notes of his case:?
The pulse was 64, regular, small and thready, readily compressed and obliterated. There was no albumen in the urine. The tongue was furred, and the stomach somewhat dilated.
When lying
on his back a venous pulse was visible above the inner end of the right clavicle, also over the inner end of the left, although less pronounced here than on the right side; there was also supra-sternal pulsation, and pulsation in the upper and outer part of both infra-clavicular regions.
The thorax was well formed. Both sides moved with respiration, the right slightly more so than the left. It was synchronous with cardiac systole. l)uring the sound a limited part of the fourth space bulged, and on its subsidence the interspace faintly vibrated. On auscultation over this spot the sound was evidently produced immediately under the stethoscope, and was found to be present during both cardiac systole and diastole, and accompanying it was a friction sound which, however, gave the impression of being distinct from it. The sound, although difficult to describe, was evidently produced by the presence of air and fluid at the site indicated.
On palpation the sound could be felt, and entirely gave the impression of being produced under the hand, and within an area not larger than a florin.
When the patient turned somewhat more on his face the sound disappeared.
It is further to be noted that the patient had the power of inducing, or arresting, or modifying the sound within certain limits, by, apparently, allowing the lower part of the thorax and the diaphragm more or less play. He could also occasionally produce a distinct splash by a rotatory jerk of the body when lying down. The assumption of the erect posture often, indeed as a rule, led to the cessation of the sound.
These are the facts as accurately and as fully as they appeared to us.
And the question presents itself, How are they to be explained ? We begin with the hypothesis that the abnormal sound was produced in a cavity containing air and fluid, and that these were set in sufficient motion to produce sound by the shock both of the cardiac systole and the cardiac diastole. But we may go further, and say that this cavity had an opening as evidenced by the crackpot sound elicited by percussion. The Returning to the hypothesis of a cavity with air and fluid and an opening, we can only explain the phenomena by assuming the presence of a diverticulum from, or a hernia of, the stomach or large intestine through the diaphragm. By granting this, all the facts are readily understood, and the case would present itself thus? an initial gastric catarrh with dilatation, leading to a similar condition of the diverticulum; the retention of air and fluid in it, possibly from a degree of swelling of the mucous membrane at its mouth; while the production of the crack-pot sound by sharp percussion, the finger being pressed deeply and firmly into the interspace covering it, would result from the obstruction at its mouth being still capable of being overcome, although not without causing the patient acute pain. The splashing sound developed by the change of position would thus be due to the heart falling forward against the cavity; its disappearance as the patient turned more on his face would be the result of the obliteration of the cavity by the weight of the heart. The influence of respiration and of certain voluntary muscular efforts would be due to the position of the diaphragm, and therefore of the diverticulum or hernia which it held. The pleural and pericardial friction would be the result of an irritation originating around the cavity, and gradually spreading outwards and upwards from it.
Whether the condition which we have assumed be congenital or acquired, we are not at present prepared to hazard an opinion on.
The sound was present for nearly two weeks, and its cessation was somewhat sudden. We asked Dr Gibson and Dr
Bramwell to see the patient, as they are interested in cardiac curiosities; but unfortunately this was delayed too long, for the sound had not been heard for a day or two before their visit, and had not returned. Dr Bramwell, who had, by the kindness of Dr Kussell, had an opportunity of seeing the case, thought they must agree that wherever this sound was produced it was not in the pericardium, lung, or pleura. One peculiarity connected with the case was that when first seen there was pleural, and if he remembered rightly, pericardial friction. This must materially have added to the difficulty of diagnosis. When he saw the patient the condition of heart, lung, and pleura was normal. There was nothing to show that there was any lesion whatever in any of these parts, and this was additional corroborative evidence in support of the view that the sound must have been produced in a cavity outside the pericardium, lung, or pleura. The stomach suggested itself as the most likely place in which such a splashing sound, synchronous with the heart's action, might occur.
The fact that the same sound had been heard some time previously, and that without the occurrence of any symptoms of serious disease, was also in favour of the stomach origin of the sound. Dr Bramwell had known a splashing sound synchronous with the cardiac action produced in the healthy stomach. The very definite localization of the sound seemed to have made a great impression on Dr Russell, and the theory which he had suggested to account for it seemed in many respects plausible.
Dr A. Smart said he had listened with great interest to the facts carefully noted in the paper. He did not remember having heard a splashing sound of the nature described, but of the existence of which there could be no doubt in the case referred to.
There is a sound which may often be heard, and which, were the whole of the physical conditions present, would be splashing. He referred to a blowing or puffing sound, caused by the action of the heart, and accompanying the systole during full inspiration, and sometimes mistaken for a bruit. The sound was produced simply by the stroke of the heart against the inflated pulmonary tissue.
Supposing an abscess or other fluid to exist in the neighbourhood of the heart to which air had access, in such a position as to allow of the heart hitting against it, he could conceive a splashing sound being so formed. He rather leant to that view of the case which would account for the sound by there being fluid and air in some space outside the pericardium, but within the range of the heart's action, and put in motion by it, and so rendered audible. Dr Russell said he had already in his paper considered every suggestion that had been made. The patient was not at all nervous about himself. He looked upon his case as a curiosity, and there was no doubt of the existence of pain when the crack-pot sound was produced by percussion.
